Friday, January 29

All Day Lounge Area | Edrington Conference Room

A lounge area set up just for you! You can grab refreshments, take a break or catch up with friends. This area will be open and available to alumni all day long.

Jessup Campus Store | Next to West Student Union

On both Friday and Saturday our new bookstore will be open from 10:00 am - 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm. Come and get your Jessup swag on and shop our new and improved campus store! There will be a raffle for all shoppers during the Fri/Sat festivities as well as complimentary candy and treats, so be sure to stop by!

7:30am – 9:30am Breakfast | Crossroads Café

Crossroads Café offers a wide variety of fresh and sustainable menu items. The café will be open and available for you to purchase and eat breakfast at your leisure.

8:30am - 9:20am Dorm Ribbon Cutting Ceremony | New Dorms

Homecoming Ribbon Cutting “Coming Home”
Featuring Student Life: Jon Sampson/Kay Llovio as Keynotes (students)

9:30am – 10:20am Chapel | Academic Warehouse

Join us for worship and a special message from Jessup alumni, Ryan DesJardin.

10:30am - 11:30am Dorm Tours | The Sun

Meet at The Sun to take a private tour of our brand new dorm that will be ready to house students in February of this new year!

10:35am - 11:30am Back To Class | Various Classrooms

Miss being in the classroom and learning from caring professors? Now is your chance to be a student again for an hour. Reminisce by sitting in on a class of your choice.
Classes will be listed and handed out upon check-in.

11:00am – 1:00pm Lunch | Crossroads Café

Crossroads Café offers a variety of fresh and sustainable menu items. The café will be open and available for you to purchase and eat lunch at your leisure.

5:30-6:30pm SPS All Class Reunion | Crawford Commons
Calling all SPS graduates! Please join us for a Pre Alumni Dinner SPS Mixer. Appetizers and refreshments will be provided.

6:00pm - 6:30pm Alumni Dinner Check In | Bernardoni Lecture Hall
Before our Alumni Dinner and Awards Ceremony begins, we will have check-in available. Make sure you stop by our table so we can welcome you and get you set up for a wonderful weekend!

6:30pm – 8:00pm Alumni Dinner and Awards Ceremony | Bernardoni Lecture Hall
Join us for this special dinner and awards ceremony as we highlight a few alumni who are making a difference in their community for the glory of God.

8:00pm – 9:00pm Young Alum Mix and Mingle | Crawford Commons
Class of 2005 – 2015
This one is for you! Come out and join your fellow classmates while you sip your own coffee creation from Mast Coffee; an innovative coffee business brought to you by our very own alumnus, Mike Sanchez. Catch-up, hang out and take this opportunity to network with others. Don’t miss out on this opportunity to get together!

Saturday, January 30

All Day Lounge Area & Check In | Edrington Conference Room
A lounge area set up just for you! This is where you can check in, grab refreshments, take a break or just hang out. This area will be open and available to alumni all day long.

Jessup Campus Store | Next to West Student Union
On both Friday and Saturday our new bookstore will be open from 10:00 am - 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm. Come and get your Jessup swag on and shop our new and improved campus store! There will be a raffle for all shoppers during the Fri/Sat festivities as well as complimentary candy and treats, so be sure to stop by!

7:30am – 9:30am Breakfast | The Shack
The Shack, located adjacent to Crossroads Café, offers a variety of espresso drinks, fresh brewed coffee, specialty teas, assorted pastries, hot cereals and fresh fruits. Visit the Shack for a quick grab and go breakfast or morning coffee!

8:00am – 9:00am The Victor Dew Veterans and Family 5k | Soccer Field
Start the morning right by bringing your family and friends for our first family 5K. This family friendly 5K will support Jessup’s LCpl Victor Dew Veterans Endowment Fund. This endowment honors the life of Victor Dew who was killed in action. In his honor we are changing the lives of our veteran and Gold
Star Family students by making tuition more affordable and eliminating graduate debt. For sponsorship opportunities please contact David Pineschi at 916-577-1809 or dpineschi@jessup.edu.

10:00am – 11:00am Men's Soccer Alumni Game | Soccer Field
Jessup Athletics invites all Jessup men's soccer alumni to return for a friendly match against the current Warrior teams over Homecoming Weekend. Get to know the group of young men carrying on the winning Warrior tradition.

10:00am – 11:00am Women's Volleyball Alumni Game | Warrior Arena
Jessup Athletics invites all Jessup women’s volleyball alumni to return for a friendly match against the current Warrior teams over Homecoming Weekend. Get to know the group of young women carrying on the winning Warrior tradition.

10:00am – 10:50am Lectures | Classrooms Listed
Sheep Caring for Sheep: Pastoral Care Revisited | Academic 102
Pastoral Ministry Department - Dennis Nichols
When Jesus told Peter to care for His sheep He was giving the Church a glimpse of His heart for those who follow His call. Come explore the practical ways we can participate in helping the hurting among us as part of the ministry of Jesus.

Business Pointers from Outstanding Alumni | Academic 103
Business Department - Erin Hill and Ellen Spencer
Hear first-hand from successful business alumni and their pursuit to impact the world as positive examples for Christ!

Global Justice and The Church | Academic 104
Intercultural Studies - Dr. Daniel Gluck
This conversation will provide an overview of Biblical Justice, recent movements in global justice, and the church’s historic and current/potential role in justice efforts.

Writing as a Spiritual Practice | Academic 105
English Department - Dr. Portia Hopkins
From the earliest days of Christianity, believers have used writing not only to communicate their ideas or to share their stories, but also as a means for spiritual growth. In this session, we will look at ways in which writing can be used as a spiritual practice.

11:00am – 11:50pm Lectures | Classrooms Listed
Archaeology at William Jessup University: The Tell Halif Excavations | Academic 106
Bible and Theology Department - Dr. Cynthia Shafer-Elliott
WJU is a proud consortium member of the Tell Halif Archaeological Excavation in Israel. Come hear
about the site, our recent excavations, and how the excavations are helping us understand the daily lives of ancient Israelites better.

American Sign Language  |  Academic 200  
*ASL Department - Bobbi Long*

Come and learn ASL for the first time or improve on what you already know. It will be a relaxed time of learning about the language and the Deaf community. You will leave being able to introduce yourself to a Deaf person and have a short conversation in ASL. Also hear about our exciting new ASL Minor and Liberal Studies ASL concentration that was recently approved.

Current and Future Trends in Psychology  |  Academic 201  
*Psychology Department - Dr. Erin Ambrose*

Psychology is a multifaceted discipline with new and expanding subfields developing rapidly. Come join the discussion with WJU's psychology faculty, and hear about exciting developments in the field of psychology.

10:30am – 1:00pm Brunch  |  Crossroads Café

Crossroads Café offers a variety of fresh and sustainable menu items. The café will be open and available for you to purchase and eat brunch at your leisure.

12:00pm – 1:30pm Second Annual Students vs. Alumni Ping Pong Tournament & Picnic  |  Activities Warehouse

Come and watch as students and alumni battle for the chance to win a mini iPad and bragging rights (of course)! Special guests include President John Jackson, representing the students and President Emeritus Bryce Jessup, representing the alumni! Please join us for a special game-side meal* and watch as students and alumni battle it out!

*Complimentary meal provided for student *participants*, and any attending or participating alumni.

12:00pm – 1:00pm Athletics Alumni BBQ  |  Soccer Field

Join the Athletics Department for an Alumni BBQ! This will be a great opportunity to refuel for your alumni game and/or reconnect with your teammates. We hope to see you all there!

1:00pm-1:30pm Distinguished Cross Country/Track & Field Alumni Awards Ceremony  |  Soccer Field

Jessup's cross country and track & field alumni are invited to participate in the program's first Distinguished Alumni Awards Ceremony! The program will be honoring Sara Rydman (Kelly), our first USCAA All-American in Jessup Cross Country history, first Jessup USCAA National Champion, and still holds Jessup's record in the Cross Country 5K, and 1500m in Track & Field. Sara's legacy continues within the program today because of her high-standard of success on the track and in the classroom, along with her desire to be a servant of Christ first.
12:00pm - 2:00pm English Alumni Lunch | Portia Hopkins’s House
Come out to Portia’s place for a meal, good conversation, and games -- Scrabble, anyone? Please RSVP to Portia at phopkins@jessup.edu.

1:30pm – 4:30pm Specialty Group Reunions | Locations Listed

1:00pm – 1:30pm College to Career: Resources for Life After Jessup | The Learning Commons
Learn how the Office of Career & Life Planning supports alumni through providing resources for lifelong learning in their ongoing career decision-making and networking.

1:30pm – 2:30pm Women’s Soccer Alumni Game | Soccer Field
Jessup Athletics invites all Jessup women’s soccer alumni to return for a friendly match against the current Warrior teams over Homecoming Weekend. Get to know the group of young women carrying on the winning Warrior tradition.

1:30pm – 2:30pm Jessup Music Alumni Reunion | Jessup Music Practice Rooms
Join us for a Jessup Music Alumni Dessert Reception. All music students from San Jose Bible College, San Jose Christian College, and William Jessup University are invited to attend.

1:30-2:30pm Bible and Theology Reunion | Crossroads 101
The Bible and Theology Department would like to invite its alumni, current students, and faculty to a reunion reception at WJU during homecoming week. Come visit with old friends and professors, and hear about all the exciting news within the Faculty of Theology and the School of Christian Leadership.

2:00pm – 3:00pm Alumni Author Reception/Q&A | Paul Nystrom Library
Come hear Jessup alumni authors share about the creative process and their experiences writing, publishing, and distributing their post-graduation work (books, short stories, blogs, etc.).

2:30pm – 4:30pm NSO Reception | Crossroads 103
Did you serve on the Orientation team during your time at Jessup? If so, please join us for a reunion filled with games, conversation, and dessert!

2:30pm – 3:30pm Jessup MIssions Reunion | Crossroads 104
Did you participate in a WJU Mission Trip or Cross-Cultural Activity? Come join other alumni, faculty and staff who are passionate about cross-cultural engagement. You will hear about current Jessup happenings from our new Intercultural Studies Professor, Daniel Gluck, and have a chance to share about what God is doing in your area of ministry as well!

3:30pm-4:30pm San Jose Campus Reunion (Class of 1942-2004) | Crossroads 105
Join with graduating classes from the old San Jose campus in celebrating together again. A time for graduates from the pre-Rocklin era to reflect on memories made, share what the Lord has done in our lives and ministries since that time, and see how the Lord is working on and around our new Rocklin campus today.

3:30pm-4:30pm Youth Ministry Alumni Reunion | Crossroads 101
Did you graduate with a degree in Youth Ministry? If so, please join Les Christie and Fritz Moga for a reunion filled with fellowship and snacks!

3:30pm-4:30pm Open House at the School of Education | School of Education
Come visit faculty and staff in their new location. Learn about programs and progress. Take away trinkets and teacher-isms. Be encouraged. Become engaged. Reach, Teach, Learn.

4:00pm - 5:00pm Dorm Tours | The Sun
Meet at The Sun to take a private tour of our brand new dorm that will be ready to house students in February of this new year!

4:30pm – 6:30pm Pre-game BBQ | Rock Quarry - Crossroads Cafe
Join us for a pre-game BBQ and fill up before the big games! Enjoy a fresh BBQ meal prepared by our very own Crossroads Café Chef Davin Klippel (former Google Chef). It is only $5 per person, and kids eat free!

5:30pm – 7:00pm Women’s Basketball Game | Warrior Arena
Come and support our Jessup Women’s Basketball team as they compete against Hope International University! This will be a game you do not want to miss!

7:30pm – 9:00pm Men’s Basketball Game | Warrior Arena
Come and support our Jessup Men’s Basketball team as they compete against Hope International University! This will be a game you do not want to miss!